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Wash Goods,

White and Colors and

' Worth 19c .

Today at HHc a ard we bave
assembled three different k(nds
of White and colored "Wash
Goois to sell at this price Bo
sure and secure YOUR SHARE
today.

Colored TalTrta Poplin, 2!!
inches; black, while and all col-
ors; a "material th-t- t makes up
into charming frocks Regular
isc -- yaj-c quauij. special,
today. onlj. at, 1 Ota- -yard... . . . -- y

White India Llnon, 3C inches
wide? nne sort material To be
sold today, special .1212Ca yard

White Voiles. 40 inches wide:
silk finish, and usual 13c jard

Special to- - 19IACSuality. at, a jard . it'2
Main Floor Rth St Rotunda-

wash Good J
POLICE CAPTAIN PUT

ON RETIREMENT ROLL

Commissioners Deny Appeal of John
C Daley. Veteran of Ninth Pre-

cinct, for a New Hearing.

THREE VACANCIES NOW TO FILL

Capt. John C Dales, eteran com- -

tho
the a second

a

sioners 3 esterdas denied the application
of Attornejs Dirr Julius
I. Pesser for a new hearing for Capt
Dales, and appro the recommenda-
tion the retiring

The retirement dates bick now to Ma
1 In action adsere to Capt
Dales 's plea, Commissioners

,

appreciation 01 me sen ices n- -

dered to the people and to the municipal'
government the District in nis ca- -
pacits a police ofllcl-i- l His record
shows him have b n a man of
emplarj and personal ourase
the perrermame ms uties

The retirement or t apt causes
a third sacin. in the poll e
ment. two othirs having occurrel bs the
suicide Capt J Hollinbnrger.

the First pren-f- , and death
"Vapt Michael .Rvrnes sixth

ponce oeparimeni expect. .1 to
appointments net week tnree

captalis. The will sele. ted ,

irom mirieen neuienanis no euzi-- 1

promotions

Nearls 300 now have public play
and about half them recenc

municipal support.
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IHiTERSCAPME

HONORS AT SHOW

Glen Riddle Farm Team

Wins Feature Event in

Daring Jumps.

BIG DINNER CALLED OFF

If Good Weather Prevails. It Is Re

ported. Exhibition Will Close

Tomorrow

Brilliant weather greeted the opening
the third day's program

tional Capital Horse Show, esterda
afternoon The events of Tuesday, post-
poned on account of rain, were carried
oer until vesterdav, and If good weather

the rest of the week, the
show will next Friday evening.

Announcement also made that
hunt dinner, scheduled for the Willard
last night, would called off. owing to
the Mexican troubles preventing at-
tendance many officers who uio
interested In horsemanship.

Mrs. Allan Totts, the veteran horse-
woman, narrowly escaped a had fall yes-
terday when her mount stumbled The
next the last event, for hunt teams,

one the prettiest classes of
day.

Opening Class for Stallion.
The opened with class for stallions

suitable to sire army horses and hunter"
Association, entered by the Heartlands
Farm, was given the blue this class,
and Metaphor. Capt R O
entry, was second. Lord TUackstone. Ir

Churchman's black entr, was
third

Truxton King entered Louis C.
FergU'-on- . took first place In the event

hordes suitable to liecome light-weig-

Opcquon. the Glenvine Farm's
entrj. second, and IJr vCary T.
Gra on's Bov ridden Capt.
vv imam Miicneu, wns

The Broodlawn Farm entries. Pandora
and Adnora, walked awa with the event
for ladies' phateon pairs Irvingten

iGp Girl and Irlngton Gypsy Queen,
Uushnell Farm entries got second place.
and Real R Howard's Honor Bright,

Honor Bos took third
T K the entrv the Glen Riddle

fim. nomilpAl hnnnr tn the rlasl

Heartland Farms, finished third

l.niU Illlhnm IMns Hllibnn.
Edward H McLean's l.adv Dilham took

tlieplace in the clas model harness
horses Pandora, the Broadlawn entrs.
was second Corrinna. A W Atkinson's
entrs took third

George M Osster. Jr. with four en- -
ri- - t.u.1 fnr lr.lir wacnn

honor position.
ignore performed well again serterdas

for Gernla T nanles, anil captured first
pHce from a flel(1 pnteon In the high
ju clas, jierr Widow as second
for Harn-o- n. and the Heart
ams Kanis cntrs. Dreadnought, took
third

pnn(on and Adnora weie first In the,, frr park an(1 rorl tandems, for
the nroodUuwi Farm As this team
driving off the field, it collided with Real
Howard s team. Honor Bright and Honor

Sequent(, an(1 sequel, tntries for the
Itrn(li,,n Farm also look second nlaee.
whlle and Gvpsx Girl,
Bunnell Fafms. was third

Pnlrs nd.Jle Horses,
Miss Jarrocks and Highland Fling were

first In the csent for pairs saddle
horses. The were Atkinson entries The

Lunch at Fountain

mander the Ninth police precinct. Ms fof lulntcr8 and FoIk.
been placed on retirement roll at Homcwnod Stable Mcrry-nensir- m

nf Kr. month The Commis- - . the consistent performer the
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Avoid Imitations Take No Substitute
Rich Milk, mailed grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea ot coffee.

Forinf ants, invalids and grosving children. Agrees with the weakest digestion.

Pmenutrition,upbuldingthe whole body. Keep it on your sideboard at home.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a mjmitc.

Your Last Invitation for $3,500

This is the last week, in which you can share

in The Herald's distribution ot $3,500 cash.

Enter today in the Ben Franklin Quiz and win

big money. Details on Page 7.

LICK'S

t,

Daily only, 25c per

USE THIS BLANK
Fill out and mail to the office of The Washington Herald, 1322 New York

avenue northwest, Washington, D. C

Washington, D. C 1914.
To The Washington Herald:

Please ,have carrier deliver The Washington Herald, Dally and
Sunday, or Dally only, to my address, as follows:

Name.

Address.

Dally and Sunday, 45c

Evening.

Alexander's

month.

M

Once Kidnapped Now ,

He Is at Vera Cruz
.- -

Henry J. Smith, Returned

' Through Agency of The
Herald Is Aboard U. S. S.

Vermont

Seven years ago Henry J. Smith, then
a boy of ten years, was kidnapped. His
mother. Mrs. Lizzie Godfrey, K2 C street
northwest, appealed to The Washington
Herald to find him.

The Herald printed the only important
story of the kidnapping and the only
picture of the boy.

A resident of Brooklyn. N. Y-- who
saw the picture and remembered the
likeness, saw the boy In the custody of
his kidnapper. Jack Sickles, employe of
a Georgetown palntshop a,t which young
iienry smun worKea.

The boy was returned through the
agency of The Herald.

Yesterday Mrs. Godfrey brought to
The Herald a picture of young Smith,
now seventeen scars old and a eoal-pass-

aboard the U. S. S. Vermont at
Vera Cruz.

Young Smith graduated from the
Naval Training School at Norfolk dur-
ing the Christmas season He graduated
highest In a class of HT. When Mrs.
Godfrey had told the story of her son.
she asked to have The Herald sent to
him at Vera Cruz.

George II. Bojd. of this city, has writ-
ten to his aunt. Mrs Henry Phillpps.
01S Eleventh street southeast, of his ad-
ventures while signalling from the bridge
of the scout cruiser Chester during the
lighting at Vera Cruz. He Is chief signal
quartermaster, and Is serlng nls third
enlistment.

George Nelson Miller, twenty, of 137

Bates street northwest. Is a coalpasser
aboard the Florida at Vera Cruz. He
participated in the engagement at Vera
Cruz. His mother Is Mrs Margie M
Johnson. 137 Rates street northwest.

Carl A. Ilannen. third-clas- s electrician
aboard the Vermont, has written a let-
ter to his mother, who lives at 1 2
Kighth street northwest, describing his
adventures. The lctttrs says, in part

When we got to Vera Cruz I was sent
ashore with a bunch of fans and w ire.
with orders to ta under Capt. Ander-
son's orders, he is the regimental ad
jutant here So far I have fixed up a
house for Admiral Fletcher and one for

Rider and Driver Cup went with It.
Break o Day and Earls-- Morn. Walter
II Hanles s entries, were second Dia-
mond and Dawn, entries of" William 1

Eno. were third
Nants Pansv. ridden bs-- Miss Kltts

Smith, was first in the ivent for
thoroughbred hunters, winning from a
field of twent-on- e entries St. Winifred,
entered bs the Glen Riddle Farms, was
second Elf King, of the Homewood
stable third I

A Pits, the horse entered hs-- Miss
Helen Morton, of Chicago, was the win- -

o'is ,Hife.te'hhSla!
took second place, and IlprrinK also took J

thinl place with his brown gelding. High- -

er
Gree.. Hunters' Handicap.

With Miss Mildred Greble up. Blue ,

Ridge, the bas gelding, entered bs Miss '

Helen Buchanan took the green hunt-- 1

ers' handicap, the feature event of the
afternoon from a class of lifts -- four
tntrles Dreadnought, the entrs of the
Heartland s Farm, ridden by Allen Rus-- ,

LaaaaaaaaKr

sell, was second, and Gerald T Han- - to embods special recommendation In
lev's entrs--, Lantdowne, with owner up. his regular me-ss- to Congre-- s
third position Seekers for the ballot from evcrv Slate

Gunga Din. Lieut A H. Carter's en- - In the nion will a'cmble to form the
trs. captured the class for hcav vw eight bodv guard for the Ml of the
hargers New EnglandT. by petitions to Congress The women who

Lieut W Downer, second, and ill form in the avenue cloie to the White
Agent, entered Lieut. W. Houe will be largels made up of those
Balrd, was third who are to mai.h In political w-

The event for the hunt teams was one tion of the procesMon
of the most spectacular of the afternoon. 'Mrs Odell will nivc as assisting mar-on- e

of the qualifications being jump, shals Mrs A E. Berrv wlio will mar-thre- e

abreast, for each class. In thissbal the children Dr Edith Ooale
Mrs. Allan Potts on St John, was 'haling the club women. Miss Elsie Hill,

nearlv unmounted ssJsen her mount the college women Mrs W D Connor.
Mumbled in taking harrier The Glen
Riddle Farm team, composed of Willow- -

King. Virginian, and Major Great, were
first The Piedmont Hunt team com-
posed of Mrs William Hltt. on David.

illiam Hltt. on Elf King, and Arthur
White, on Nancv Pansv. were second
The W'arrenton Hunt Club took thinl
The team was composed of W F Wilbur,
on Dreadnought. C Glasscock, on
Commonwealth, and K. A. Russell. Jr.
on Merrvman

The last event, for local paddle
was Won bv Edward B McLeans Sir
Broxton William P Eno's Dawn was
second, and Thomas Bones' White Sox
was third

Tlif Ntimmnrlrs.
MIlien-.rul- M (llrirtltnd Fmnl

Br-- llerJiOT (lr- - Alesindtrl fecend;
Lord HIikone (lr (Tiurrfrniun. third.

n.- - lielTjp Iiamrst hops- - Corrinn (A.
vUUivinl flrtl JG0. The Cotemor (The Ilninill
Ijrml peid. 130. FertiinaUi (VVilium A. seiherl.
third illns lljht wfltht hores. miUMe nunlers
Tnntwi King iLnuU lrpinn. first. W0 O.- -,

tm.h H.Ut-iiii- i lannt wo X. Strong II.j
' (in .riv)iii third $10

UAtr iharton ilr-ranrl- ind
I.mtrtljwn harmM first, nip Irrinatwi j

irl il Ininfft'ii iPj Quwn (Th Ilush- -

r rnd S.T0 Honor Bnght wkI Hothtr
IT. Mnardl. thml, $0

4 mndrl hnntrr-- T K. (Olcn Riddle
P'armo flrtt ShO Folk tiloraewood b!tbff

Mrmnun (MtartUnd Knn), thint $10

! 2. modrl hanir borsr Iwly Ihlham CK.

firu. PjikIof (Ilrradlavn Kanri
ftrmnd (30 Tnntnna t W. Atkimon), third $10

Ijm J1imt wicrvn rl hort Grorjo II.
Ojntrr jr. tntiV vinnuif all rrixes.

'iVnore Flrat.
CT KT (G Uiulcyl. first. GtoTff

Ui4i "iip. M"Tty Widow (Slitchfll Harnvwil.
Mmnd. $30, Dmdnonsht Heartland Finn), third
$W

Class 23. tandfm team and road- hr Pandora
and Adiora (Hroadlawn Farm), firt, $60, tram
inmidlavrn Farm), second, $30, team (TLe Bush
nrll Farm) third $10

Cl 35 pa' saddle horvMi Jarrocks and
HlsMaod Fling (A Atkinson!. (lrt, Itfdtr and
Imcr Cup, UrtakroDay and, tarly Menu (Walter

Hauled) second $30. Dawn and Diamond (Will
iara hno), third. $10

CUi--a 59, thorouahlj-fi- l hiiotrm Nancy I'amr
(Homewood 5uble), first $75 fat. Winlfird (IZk--

ltiddlf ivcond. $30, blf Kinc (Hfmewnod
Stable), third $15.

Class 54. uuiirv hunte- r- lity (JIlsw Itdrn Mor-
ton). flr4, rraunlinrt 411. W Hemwl, nd

$30 lligliorcr (U Ilrmng) third. $10

Claw 71. green hunters, hai dtcai-Hl- ue Itldge (Mkj
llfUn nuchaoan). fin. $100, Drmdnouaht (Heart
land Farm! wernnd, $40. Lansdownc (Gerald
Healer), third, $13

Class heaTj-Hs- ht chargers Guns Dm
(Lieut A. it. Carter), first, rup. New Englanuer
(Lieut John W. Downer), xecond, (30, cent (Lieut.
Henry Rainl). third $10

CU" O, hunt team Tlie ilen Itiddle team (Wil-
low Kin;. Virginian, and Maj Treat), liedmont
Hnnt team (D.nd Grey and Elf Kms). second,
Warrenton Hunt Club (Drradnoncnt, Ccxnmon-wralt-

and Mrrryman), third.

ROBBED OF $900 IN BULS.

Charlra IVatnpIrr 'Llftrrt" nf 111

ltoll Tto NrRroH.
Charles Wampltr, frf 100 Eecond

street northwest, was rtpbed ot J3C0 In
bills jesterdaj afternoon by two un-
identified colored men at Second and
D .streets northwest,

Pollceman J. C. Broderlck. of the
Ninth precinct, arrested Champ Brlggs,
and Walter McKenzie, both colored.
They are being held "for Investiga
tion." The of the Fourth pre-
cinct are holding George Tucker, also
colored, "for investigation."

Wampler went to his.bank yesterday
and,drewout 300the,jolice's3y, "
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Ili:Mt J. SMITH.

Capt Anderson, run a phone line be-

tween the to. and run four line' to the
fp it. the firing line from Copt A 's
houe

'I watchid the fight Wedncsdav from
the roof of Hotel Terminal, and It was
an InterestlngjiighL As the Hotel Termi-
nal is vers high, I had a vers good
view There are no regulir Mexican
troops here. onlv bums and brigands.
and. Instead of fighting regulir like, they
hid In the roofs and shot, and as they
wore no uniforms it was hard to tell
who was what '

READY FOR BIG "VOTES"

PAGEANT ON SATURDAY

Suffragists to Form Monster Proces--I
sion Around White House to

Impress the President.

TO PETITION CONGRESS IN BODY

romp1Hion of r,an! for ,he mong,
suffrage demonstration here next Satur- -
)ia wa, announr,j c,terdav ,. Mm
George Odell. grand marthal of the
parade Thu marchers will form In the
streets and avenues surrounding the
White House within view and hearing
of President Ilon This is to impre-- j

upon the Executive, the strength of a
movement concerning which he refused

' Virginia Arnoin sirs Marv Kealty
CHgett Mrs F 11 Sncll Miss Jos Wtb.
ster. Miss Eunice Hoffman. Mls Bestie
Barcl iv Miss Mas Etheridge Mrs Irv-
ing Moller. Mrs Minnie E Brooks. Miss
Mildren Koonce Miss Ituise Stephenson.
Miss Elizabeth Fair.ill Misi Lula Tran-ci-

Mrs Adelaide Niale Miss Iiuise
Puffer. Mrs William Kent, wife of Repre
sentative Kent Miss Mona Gill. Mrs
Dorotm Zit Mi Cornelia I. n Mh-r--

Juliet Parks nd Mis Annie Siulsbur
The btarers of the resolutions from

the htates who will manli under ep ir-
ate Stilt- banner hnc been sending 'n
their name dall There will be it
lrat a minx women marrhinj? under
j(h States banners as there are mem-

ber of Congress from that particular
Stale.

The Men. SuiTnce Leacue will form
on Connecticut aenue between H and
I streets at 1 'SO p m All men are in-

cited o turad
The color of the N'ltional American,

Woman Acociation are fljin?
loda t Wl Fourteenth treet. where the
Wahinstfn U'oman Sultrase Council has
opene-- I temporar nettinuancrs nr me
rntertalnment of iMtlniC vuffraclsts
jembcrs of all other organizations of tlie
District, as well as Mr insir". are in
vitcd 'o accept the hnfpitnlit) of tin'
-- ouncil Tea and other light refresh-
ments will be scnod during the day
and ecnln;r

Miss Marsarj Daildon. Mls Mildred
Anderson and Mi's ICebocia Chany. are
jmoiiK the societ sirls who will asMst
in dipensins liopitalit and selling
souenirs

SWAT THE FLY, QUICK

Health Department I rg"
In "nr on Pent.

Eteo resident In the District is ursed
b the health authorities to uaso relent-
less war upon the fly - small accumu-
lation of refuse or one uncocred Rarb-aa:- e

can ma develop more tlies than a
neighborhood cin destroj, sas the Dis-

trict health department.
If all descendants of the first pair of

flies In this spring could
Hie and were compressed into a solid
mass carl m October, they would

H.OOO.Oho.OT) cubic feet of space,
making a pile higher than the tallest
Washington building

GRADUATING RECITAL MAY 15.

Imitations arc out for the graduating
recital !ss Mac Mlllingtoh at the
Washington .College, whlUi will take
place next Friday cening. May 15. The
program will be: "FasscMngschwank"
(Schumann), contort waltz, in D flat
(Friml), piano concerto. In B tlai minor
(Tschaikowsky), accompanied on a second
piano by Mr. Hopkins. She will be as
sisted by Miss Grace Davis, reader.

TWO CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Charged with halng set fire to a
shed in the rear of 626 North Capitol
street, Louise Burton and Hattie Wil
son, both colored, are being held at the
Sixth precinct station. The lire oc- -
curred shortly befoi e 3 o'clock last
night, but the prompt arrial of fire- -
men extinguished It before It spread.

Four thousand acres of mountain land
and 5.000 acres of marsh land hae been
set aside in Tunis as a refuge"' for the
rapidly disappearing fauna of the

YOUTH SIGNED

AWAYaooo;ooo
COVTINCED FKOM PAGE ONE.

Commission,

maker of checks for J3.000.0W. failed to '",, took ,",,,,, at the of
other important Folk, he Wa

from En iinn and and that .ho was
,we acquainted with Edwin D. Robbing

fSSmSS tSon, of ,oung it.chards. I W? un-- .l for the New rail- -

"""Jf.- - nA5J??--- "..'En I!!;1 "Did sou get Grover C. Richard, to.ne iuaru ww., ... -- .. ..-- ""- -

Ions represented ' Ch"'f e'"
Icn. Edward D. Robblns. ctmn- -
sel of the New Haven, or other officers
of this railroad or Its directors at a
time when it was supposed to have no
connection with the ssstem or any of
the officers or directors.

A rmresentatlve of the Department of
Justice was present at the hearing todiy
and It Is understood was mere lor tne
purpose of 'earning something of the
elimination of competition with New
Haven lines by the failure of the Metro-

politan Steamship Company and Its subse-
quent reorganization as the Metropolitan
Steamship Company of New Jersey. It
was In connection with this reorganization
that Walter C. Reed testified on Satur-d- s

that Charles S. Mcllen was elimi-

nated at the direction of J. Pierpont
Morgan, sr.

nillnnl o Testify.
John L. Blllard takes the stand todas.

and it Is expected that there will be

sofhe decidedly Interesting developments
as to the many and saried activities of

h enmnsnv thnt he organizes nn-- i

which has figured In so many of th
New Haven rjstems transactions during
the Mellen regime, but which was sup-

posed to be an Independent company
Grover Cleveland jucnarua i "- -

was an electrical contractor, and resided
In Portland. Me. He was asked by Mr
Folk if he had drawn checks aggregating
t3.we.000 in March. 1513. He said he
s.iFneH rhck In the Bank of Manhattan
which were presented to him by Warren
U. Chase who seemed to have charge of
the proceedings. He did not know whether
the checks were ever paid Present at
the time he said were Mr Chase

D Robluns. general counsel of the
Ww Haven ssstem. and Samuel

president of the Blllard Coin-pa-ns

One or the checks he said was for
Jl.CAnw. and the other for JI."V)wo

"Did you take the checks to the receiv
ing teller's window'"

"If I did." rep'led the witness I did
not go alone." Then he added that Mr
Chase accompanied him

Millionaire for Mlnote.
"You were a millionaire, then, for a

minute" said Mr Folk
"Yes." replied the soung man. laughing
"Do sou know that these checks were

used for the purchase of the Metropoli-
tan Steamship Companv. of New Jerscs".
or stock?"

"No."
Richards also testified that he had

been called to New York to Indorse over
a check for .)

"Did sou see Mr Robblns or Mr Hem-

ingway on that-trl- p"

"No '
"Whose signature appeared on that

check'"
"It was signed bs Samuel Hemlngwas

replied the witness
Hemlngwas. who was the

treasurer and secretars of the Billanl
Ccmpanv from the time of Its organiza-
tion In Yn until lat Octob. r testified
that so far as he knew the Blllard
Companv never distributed anv profits,
and if It made any this re taken
by John U Blllard Mr Hemingway
was askedjf he knew ans thing about
the check for VOJM which soung Rich-

ards testified that he was calUd to New
York from Portland to Indorse over to
Mr Chase, and which was signed bv
Mr Hemlngwas Mr Hemlngwas said
that he had no recollection of this check
In fact, he said, he had no recollection
of the other two one for II --

430.000 and the other for il.loO.Of'O

Iioesn't Recall amc. ,
Mr Hemingwas said that at one time

the Hlllard Companv had acquired from
former Gov- - John F Hill bonds of the
Eastern Steamship Companv Mr Hem-
ingwas said that these bonds were paid
for bs an "obligation' which the Bll-

lard Companv owned The Eastern
Steamship f'ompans Is a sijbsldlars" of
the New Haven ssstem

Whose obligation was this" asked
Solicitor Folk
'I cannot tell sou the name of the

compans.' replied the witness., "but it
w" H noto w n .n " " 'k fro'n ,tni,s
compan and paid $!,: Oj" In cash for'
When pressed b Mr rolk. Mr Hem-ing-

insisted that he could not re-

call the name of the cnmpani, although
he had receded it and disbursed It ns
treasurer of the Hillard Companj He
iould not recall whether it was a note
of a railroad, a steamship tompan or
a person, but expressed the opinion that
it was the note of some holding com
pan. This transaction he said took
place during rll, in and thit
he was of the impression that Mr. d

and 3lr Bobbins were with him
when the exchange took place. He re-

ferred to Mr as Mr Biilard s
counsel

'Do ou know anything about a loan
of tSTS.OnO to Charles S. Mellen hi the
New Kngland Navigation Company ai
subsidiary of the New Ilaen?" 'T hai. hn!iril that lt-- fcllan tmv-

rowed 375,000 from the navigation
"companj
Paid ttcllrtijk l.nnn.

'I will ask ou if jou did not sign
two checks of the Blllard Companj to
pay the note of the navigation com-
panj ? '

I think in liquidating the Biilard
Companj'," replied Mr. Hemingway.
' that the Blllard Companj bought of
Mr. Blllard the shares of the stoek
which Mr. Mcllen had pledged as col-
lateral for the loan of the navigation
companj. and in order to get that
stock it Is mj impression that thi
Biilard Company advanced $375,000 to
get the stock and cancel it."

Mr. Hemlngwaj admitted that the
effect of this transaction was that
John L. Blllard paid back Mr. Mellen's
loan.

"Who paid the J2.000,000 that con-
stituted the ca'pltal stock of the
Companj ?" asked Mr. Folk.

"It was apid into the treasury by
John U. Blllard. As I testified last
week I think it was paid In check. I
do not recall whether It was a New
Haven check, or a navigation company
check, or some other check."

"What do jou know of the SU5n.O0O
of bonds of the Biilard Company being
In the treasurj-- of the New Haven Com-
pany?"

"Thej were given to the Navigation
Company, and the entries concerning
them were so intricate that 4 cannot
give any satisfactory explanation. Mr.
Robblns arranged all the entries. '

Doesn't ncnieintK-- p Deal. ,

,Mr. Hemingwaj claimed to have had'
no recollection whitevcr of the meeting I

In the Bank of Manhattan, when the j
Metropolitan Steamship Co, was trans-- 1

erred, or of signing the two checks ag-
gregating $3,000,000 which figured in that
transaction

He was confronted by Mr. Richards, i

whrf testified that Mr. Hemingway was
present. "Did ou ever see this lounu
man before." asked Solicitor Folk

After looklnc Mr. Richards over, Mr
Hemingway replied:

"I cannot sa I do rot recall him."
Mr. Richards was asked If he recos- -

nlted Mr. Hemingway, and he replied.
latter looking Hr-- Hemingway over:

"He fits- - the description, but I would
not swear he is the man.'S

David E. Brown, an examiner of the
Interstate Commerce testi-
fied as to financial transactions between
the Jiew Haven system and Ita subsi-
diaries, chiefly the ,Nw England Navi-
gation Co., whereby the New Haven
Was enabled tn nav H1vMn4a whlli.
really having a deficit.

Chase la Ketleent.
Warren D. Chase, of Hartford, Conn.,

(RO er to New York to act as treasurer
f ,he Metropolitan Steamship Co.r .

I
...

Deneve.
.;TM me witness "that he

has testified on that point."

he request

nes ma" lawjer."

Haven

Its

checks,

Boston,

Robbins

Biilard

"Did you secure bis services In thatlcold a simple laxative-toni- c like Dr.
regard?'

The witness replied Uiat many of the
Incidents In the transaction were in con-
nection with his work as attorney and
he claimed the Information was privi-
leged, and there was some lively sparring
between Mr. Chase and Mr. Folk. The
witness claimed that his connection was
almost entirely a professional one and
that he was engaged as a Iawer b) the
Metropolitan Steamship Company. Al-

most immediately, however, be admitted
that the company had not then been
organized, but was in process of r
ganlzation.

"Did sou secure Grover C Richards
as treasurer'" persisted Mr. Folk "You
will be required to answer that question."

"I have nothing to add to what I havo
alreads said." replied Mr. Chase. "I re-

fuse to answer any line of questions In
connection with my emplosment as an
attorney "

Organised Xeir Cnmpnnj.
"What were sou retained to do ir

connection with the Metropolitan Com-pa-

r
"Organize it,"
"Did sou?"
"I did "
'By whom were sou directed''
"1 was directed bs Mr. Robblns In the

course of ms work and association with
him to look after the legal details of this
matter "

Finally Mr Folk said to Mr. Chase.
'Now. I want to know. Have ou ans

knowledge or Information as to whose
mones' it was that was furnished to Mr.
Richards In connection with the Metro-pollta- rl

Mcamship Compans- - transaction
In New 'iork In March. 1310'"

'I cannot recollect about that." replleu
the witness "I krow the financing was
in the hands of Mr. Robbins I presume
he had It furnished, but I do not know
where he got It. I cannot recollect where
It came from I must have known at
the time. '

At this Juncture Commissioner McChord
adjourned the hearing, stating rather
grinds .

We will give the witness until 10

o clock tomorrow morning to refresh his
memors

c

Come in Today and
Hear the Records

Made By

Miss Margaret

Woodrow Wilson
Mi" Wilson sings exclusively

fo- - the Columbia lhonoraph
Companj. The records which re-

produce her singing isere re-

leased eMerda. Don't fail to
come in tod. We'll gladly play
any selection jou uish.

With 14 Terms, $1.00
Selections. Per Week.

pkcii. OFKi:it:
This Columbia Orafonoli and

II selections for st)-- 'i terms.
91.041 per week.

(InecriraT A

612 Twelfth St. N. W.
Iletneen K and ( V.

Wafrh for Our t onrrrt Program
In the Times" rilorsdnj and

Saturday KirnlosN.

XANDER'S Best Rye

Whisky at the

Price.

OKI $1.00 i
Full Quart

Reserve 909 7th i
SPRING RESORTS.

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

NEW BRIGHTSIDE
11 So Ait Kitps W.OT per erk op.
mmin mn uou. mt Kiuaie imm - a i.It. K. nd hecb. JIKS.. LKTTlh UIIDL.

HOTEL JACKSON,
VIRCIMv AVEMJE AND DKACII.
Fbit bon from lloaxdiraUE and butl tier. 1.

ntor. Moderate rain. 3. B. GORMLETT.

MILLER COTTAGE .MEMi
fitWTgla ae Caix 20 ! fanu-hf- Hot a4
rold water hatha. Jl 25 and $1 VI datlr- - JI and
wwklj. ttab.ib jtank C Croothajud. Mgr

N ft 3Cotes MrsfmaAre

f.pwf1nf.nn Kenweky Aw. 2d Uoum

'T .. IT. SaZ"$??U,v'"""' v " ir" - w....

FUNERAI DESIGNS.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of Erctr DcsslpUoB aoderatcir PrtaaV

GUDE,
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A Staple Medicine
For Every Family

No Self Respecting Group of
--People Should Be Without

a Good Family-Laxative- .

It Is Inconceivable in this day of gen-

eral intelligence that any family would
jbe without a .simple remedy for the minor

Ills of lire, for often by giving such a
remedy in time a serious disease can be
frustrated1 and a life saved.

For example, if at the first sign of a

Caldwell's Ssrup Pepsin were' given, the
beginning of a serious lung affection or
of a tsphold fever might be avoided. And
also in headaches, nervousness, etc , a
small dose of this remeds would relieve

.the congestion and replace distress with
comfort. Mothers give it to tiny infants
and little children, and grown people take
it with equally good effect.

Thousands of good American homes
are never without It. among them the
home of Mrs. C. A. Wright. 1S31 Pasa-
dena Ave.. Long Beach, Cal. She had
considerable trouble raising little Law-
rence, three jears old. but after regu-
lating his bowels with small doses of
Dr Caldwell's Sjrup Pepsin he began to
thrive and she lias had no further trou- -
ble with him. They use it generally In
her home.

Sjrup Pepsin Baves the health of th
family and It savrs the doctor's bills. It
Is a .iijiranti eilf-- fnr an" frtrm nf
stomach. liver, and bowel trouble, con -
stipation. indigestion, biliousness gas on
the stomach, headaches, drowsiness after
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WOMEN READ THIS!
See Saturday Post on sale today to the center

and read announcement of this ANNUAL SALE.

In order to all women with excellent qualities of its

already famous products. The HOTPOINT Electric Heating Co. each

year makes

ASpecial Half-Pric-e Offer
FOR Jsist WEEK ONLY

May 11th to 16th

on one of Its many highly desirable
articles that spell ECOOM and
COMKMEME for the housewife.

year it is

The New
Electric Stove

the turn

the

the

This

Regularly $5 For Only $2.50
does your regular cooking. Operates from any lamp ,
socket, and uses the cooking utensils you now hae! Order ij
NOW and we'll reserve a stoe at half price for ou H

$2.50. t

I'hone llala no ana we n deliver it your borne. n

k. A. MUDDIMAN & CO.
616 12th Street

CAPITAL 110 0
EARNED SDRPU;.. 1 0U0 M

That Our Service
SATISFIES

is amply demonstrated b
the fact that it U daily meet-

ing the approal of oer li'J.-00- 0

depositors.
CGic u an opportunity to
prove that this is the rij;ht
bank for VOL".

R VTE of in', rest paid
on both large and small accounts.

National Savings
end Trust Company,

Comer 15th and N. Y. Ae.
FOKIT-EIGIIT- YEAR.

Painful
Feet

Need our atten-
tion There is no
reason vvhv jou
should tolerate
adverse foot con-
ditions No mat-
ter what the com-
plaint may be we
can

Keep Your Feet Off Your MinrL

GEORGES & SON, Inc.
Chiropodists Foot Specialists. ,

1S14 F Street N. W.
j
I

EDUCATIONAL.

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes
BlNOirtu. fcLW-bllu-

IO ELETENTU 8T NE. LI.Na 1TX.

DIED.
BOI.LING On Wednesdaj. May 6. 1311.

at 3 a m . Caroline H. Boiling, widow f
of fleorge W Boiling, at George '
Washington University Hospital.

Funeral at 11 a m. Friday. Mav . ,

from her late residence, near West I

Falls Church. Va Interment at
Petersburg. Va.

FOX On Tuesday, Mav 5. Hit. at 5.10
P m . it his residence, rro F street
northeast. GEORGE II. FOX. beloved
husband of Aanes Fov (nee Mullen),
nnd son of Catherine and the late
James J. Fox.

Funeral at his late residence. 3no F
sreet Friday. 10 a. m . then I

to St Alovsl'is Chur-h- . (Cleveland. J

unio. ana ruiSDurgi, !'.. papers
pifase cop.)

FUNERAL DIRI5CT0RS.

GEORGE P. ZURH0RST,
St EAST CAPITOL ST.

Ecahlllhed UB. CBA& 9. X3BOBST. tip.
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Evening

opening

acquaint

family

10

northeast.

lawbl'nce A. WRlr-IIT-
.

patina, etc. Have no hesitancv about
giving It to any member of the family,
howevtr young or old, for it contains
nothing injurious to the joungest person.

A bottle can be obtained at anj g

store for fifty cents or one dollar
The latter size Is more economical and
Is bought bj' those who have alradj con-

vinced themselves of its mer ts bv. (

Pepsin users learn to discard piils su ts
I cathartics, and pargatlves generaliv. as
they are too greai a mocic io anv aver-
age sjstem.

Families' wishing to trv a free Mmple
bottle can obtain it po'tpam nj auur-w- -

ling Dr W B Caldwell. 3 Washinst t
SU Montlcello. Ill A postal ard f
jour name and address on it will do

-- E

1204 G Street
SPECIAL NOTICES.

A VTT ' MAZDA ' GI K 1 "
P tnd costs but lOe for 1 hour b

J ODEXWALD. ElettrUiltr ler 1201 II st nw Phone Ma i

OIFIPE OF THE LANSTON JIONOTTPF v.
Mr I onirJinr. rhiladrphia ml IS. 19 T

ann 1 rcwin of the atockholdna of th L
VI nfrc Machine Onnpanjr UI be tr
LJkR Hpidc. comer Prince and Roval s rr
amna. Va.. at C o'clock noon, pn TI1URST
Tth dar cf Mar. 1JU. for the purjoae ot
board ot diiectori to arrre for the rnuins
tranMCticc aiich other buiinraa as mar r1 '
before it Transfer booa will be cjpaevl
at t o clock p. m . and will be reopened on a
at 10 o clork a m. Hy order cf the toant ol
lora. W 4RTHLR SU.L3IAN. Secrrtar

NO. 10504.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Office of Comptroller of the Currency
Washington. D. O. April . 1314

Whereas, bv satisfactory evidn a

presented to the undersigned. It i
been made to appear that

"THE FRANXIIN NATIONAL BANK
OF WASHINGTON,"

In the CITY of WASHINGTON.

'has complied with all the rrot I "
of the Statutes of the Unite! e
required to be compiled l ef

'an atnolflllftn ahll Ka Q,i,KnpWH tfl
commence the business of rta"!. rs

Now. therefore. I. JOHN PK'1-T",-

WILLIAMS, Comptrolle- - of the C
do hereby certify that

"THE FRANKLIN NATIONAL BANK
OF WASHINGTON."

In the CITY of WASHINGTON,

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,

its authorized to commerce the business
of Banklnc as provided in Section
Fifty-on- e Hundred and Sixty-nin- e of

'the Revised Statuses of the United
States.

testimony whereof witness my
'hand and se-i- i of omce this fourth
,Qar oi ai'HII

JN0. SKELT0N WILLIAMS,
(Seal) Comptroller of the Currency.
SAVE TOUR CLOTIIING-WA- Sll TOCB

dainty am II Tacmun sraahet. Na
-- '7V .. .' ,. s""- -

rniriu- - cut itrntCXlltU JAI.I nnu
CIrLAVUtunuA EXTRACTS

for druggists conrectioners and
ire cream dealers Plen v if
jock on hand dependabl ijai-l- u

liv.cst prices
Cyfrorflpt dfKiery crnaumers ai pr led.

B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO..
VV holeler. 11th and 3( six. . K.

J LOANS
HORNING

8clw. ra. tSecth End ot Blsnwar BrtJj 1 m


